summer

The Wing Luke Museum comes alive for campers as they
play, learn and make art within its walls. Our twoweeklong
day camps are packed full of engaging activities that are
perfect for campers from ages 612 years old.

camp

August 7th11th
Playtime:Games and Toys from
Around the World
Our Playtime camp will explore different
games from different parts of the Globe.
From spinning tops to sungka, campers
will be creating beautiful and artfully
personalized game boards and toys. Play
and learning come together in a fun and
artbased camp

August 14th18th
Storytelling with Ethnohtec
Worldrenowned storytelling duo Eth
NohTec will inspire the next generation
of storytellers to celebrate the stories of
their ancestors and families. Mythologies,
folktales and legends will enchant as Eth
NohTec passes on their knowledge and
storytelling skills to our lucky campers.

Camps from MondayFriday
9:303:30PM

@

Registration
through July 30th
$200 per week
for members
$250 per week
for nonmembers

For more information and to
register online visit
wingluke.org/summercamp

Registration Form

Complete one registration form for each child that will be
attending. Send completed forms to the following address:
MAIL: Wing Luke Museum, 719 S. King Street, Seattle. 98104
FAX: (206) 6234559, attn: Summer Camp

camper_____________________ Payment Options
date of birth______________________
age___________

grade___________

school__________________________

camp week
Week 1
Week 2
Total

check

member
$200
$200

nonmember
$250
$250

________

________

visa

mc

parent/guardian___________________ name on card________________
relationship______________________ card #______________________
exp date_____
address_________________________ signature____________________

city________________ state________
zip____________
phone___________________________
email___________________________
please do not add me to your mailing list

Summer Camp Dates
Please check the summer camp week(s) your camper
will be attending:
Playtime: Toys and Games from around the World
August 7th11th
Storytelling with Ethnohtec
August 14th19th

Member ID _________________

please contact me to arrange payment

I agree and understand the following
My child will bring a sack lunch, snacks and
drinks that do not require refrigeration daily.
I agree to drop off and pick up my child in a
timely manner.
I give permission for my child and works
produced by them to be photographed for
display and publication in the Museum's
online materials for educational and
promotional uses.
I give my child permission to go on walking
tours of the ChinatownInternational District
during program hours.
I agree to share any special needs and
known disabilities my child may have.
My signature below indicates that I have
read, understand and agree to abide by
the terms outlined above.
X___________________________________

